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3T If you have friends visiting you, or It
you lire going away en a visit, ploase drop ua a
new te that effect;

Miss Neenan or Covington li tbe guest eC

Miss Mae Burgess of West Second street.

Mrs. Clarenco DoDell of FlemlugsburgNs
the guest of tbe family of Captain Jehn E.
Wells.

Mrs. Ear) Humphries of Urlinnn, O., and
Miss itussell Letober of Avendalo are the
ruests of Miss Nannie Frozee.

1

I am receivlng fancy New Yerk Apples
in carload lets. Stock fine, geed keepers
and prices reasonable It. B. Level.

If you are looking for a bargain in
'Geld Watches or. any goods in tbe line of
flne Jewelry, Silverware, Cleck Bronzes,
etc., P. J. Murphy the Joweler is over-
stocked Yeu can buy these goods
cheaper new than ever before.

Vete Early 0
Fer McKlntey 0 Pugh.

About half past 2 o'clock yesterday
afl6rnoen Albert Bell, Eliza Haley and

Mary Haley started out for a ride. They
were coming down Market street toward

Fourth when their herso became unruly.
The vehicle struck a culvert crossing,

the occupants were thrown out and the

forewheels and shafts followed the horse

down Market. Nobody hurt; but the
buggy has geno to the shops. The outfit
belonged te Coughlin Bres.

THEN AND NOW.

note These Popeerats De iriaglc
and Squirm.

Times-Sta- I

In 1802 Bryan said that prices were toe

high and advocated "Tariff reform" te
prevent consumers from being "robbed."
New he says that tbe geld standard is
responsible for low prices.

In 1802 Bryan told the wage-earncr- s

that the dollar did net buy enough, and
many of thorn believed it. Today the
burden of his plaint is that Uie dollar
"buys toe much." That is a different
story. Can any workman swallow it?

In the Fifty-thir- Congress Bryan

championed "cheapness." We then had
the geld standard, Protection, plenty of
business, geed wages and geed prices.

Today he deprecates chcapness and as-

cribes it te the "Crime of 1873."

In the Fifty-thir- d Congress Bryan
favored free wool. Protection was with-draw-

Weel has fallen from 28 cents
te 12 to 14 cents. This low price, he new
says, is due ta the geld standard.

Under Protection and the geld stand-

ard in 1802, before Bryan and his associ-

ates en the Ways and Means Committee

had prepared a Free trade bill, prosperity
in this country was universal and' labor
fully employed at high wages. Since the
doctrinaires did their work, about sixty
per cent, of the factory hands have been

out of work en account of the geld
standard, says Bryan. .

In 1802 the cry of the Bryans was

"trusts" and "high prices." New it is

"truitB" and "low prices."
-- , In 1802 it was the game of the Bryans

te array the "masses" against the
"classes" en account of "high prices."

jNew they are attempting the same thing
with the shout of "low prices."

In' 1802 theae men proclaimed that
Free-trad- e would de wonders for the pee

ple. New they premise that free coinage
jfflll work miracles.

In 1802 they were humbugs and frauds.
In.4806 they are frauds and humbugs.

' Sometimes It seems te weary woman that
'ahe must certalnly glye up. Tbe simplest aud
caelest work boeomos an almost Insurmoun-

table task. Norveusnoss, sloeplossnoss and
, pain harasi her and' life soems hardly worth
tbe living.

Dr. Ploreo'a Favonlte Prescription was made
ler ber. Dr. Ploreo's Gelden Medical Dis-

covery was made for ber. Tbe fermor Is for
tils distinctly fomlnlne, the ether for ber
general system. Togethor they supply a
eolentlflo and successful courts oftreatmont.
The "Favorlte Prescription" restores healthy,
regular aotlen te the organs distinctly femi-
nine. It fercos out alllmpurltlei, strongthens
tbe tissues, allays Inflammation. Tho"Gel-de- n

Medlcai. Discovery" makes appctlte, belps
.digestion, promotes assimilation, Alls out the

hollows In the oheeks and nook with geed
'solid flesh and brings back tbe gladsome glow

v --of girlhood.
, Bend SI cents In one-ce- stamps te World's
j T)Iipeusry Modleal Association, Buffalo, N.

Xp&Jj!?8 fwolve Df.Plerqe'f 1008 page common
'Vimi ukhiair. AnvisiR. Illustrated.
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MAYHVILLK WEATHEB.

TFHmt We May Expect Pr the Next
TtcentV'Seur Beura.

THE LBDOEtt'B
WXATBEHSiaNALB.

tfA1 stresmer rains
Bute rain or BltOWS

WlthDleek Bevx-'t- wlll WARvm
grew.

IfiJtacVlDINEATn-COLDXIl't- Wlll

he;
Unless BlacH't shown no ehange

wo'llsee
tarThe abo4e roreoasts are made for

period of thirty-si- x heursrendlng at 8 o'elook

StSL J&

JUST LIKE BRYAN.

The lightning bug Is brilliant,
Butue hasn't any mind;

He blunders through cxlstence
With his hendllght en behind.

e
De the voting today and we'll de the

shouting tonight and all day tomorrow.
I

Owlngsvllle will place a contract for
the lighting' of the streets with electric
lights.

Andrew Glass of Peck's Ridge, Flem-
ing county, has been granted a supple-

mental pension

The Farmers' National Congress has
been called te meet at Indianapolis No-

vember 10th-13t- h.

See advertisement of United States
and Provincial postage stamps wanted.
The advertiser pays cash.

The residence of the late millionaire
B. H. Wisdom at Paducah was robbed
while, his funeral was being held.

Fer a full assortment of Lime Fruit
Tablets call at Ray's Drugstore next doer
te Postefflce. Telephone number 01.

New that the election is ever, let's all
get down te business. Send your items
of news te TriE Ledger by Telepheno
33, and your orders for advertising also.

iE2TBA
The Ledger will tomorrow

issue a double number, full of
election news.

It will be a splendid paper
to send te your friends".

Extra copies can be had at
the office.

Mr. J. D. Muse, who has been under
treatment at the Goed Samaritan Hospital

at Cincinnati for the past five weeks, will
rqturn home this afternoon. Mr. Muse

has been greatly benefited by this trip
andhepes seen te recover completely the
use of his injured feet.

ASSESSING RAILROADS.

Itexv the Commissioners Jtatn TJtese
in Thl Neighborhood.

Tbe Kentucky Railroad Commission-

ers, after two months work, have com-

pleted the valuation of railroads in this
state.

Below will be found the value per
mlle placed upon the reads in this part of

Kentucky:
MayavllIeandDIgSHndy J20.60O
Covington, Flemtngsburg and. Ashland. B.oue
Kontueky Centra), main line , .... 15,(00
Kentucky Central. Maysvllle Draneb . . . 8,000
Ashland Ceal and Iren ,.., 16,000
Eastern Kontueky , 3,(100

The total valuation last year was f52,.
000,000, and this will be increased slightly
by this year's figures.

note's TJilut
WoefforOne Hundred Dollars Heward for

Miyoase of Catarrh that oaunet be oured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure

F, J. Ciienkv Jfc Ce.,
Proprietors, Teledo, O.

We tbe undarslgned have known F. J,
Chcmey for the last 15 years, andbelleve biro
porfeetly bonerablo In all business trans-
actions and financially able te carry out any
obligation made by their firm.

West & Tiiuax,
Wholesalq Druggists, Toledo.O.
WAUHNO.KlNNANd; MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, ToledoO.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-
ing dlreetly upon tbe bloedand raucous surfa-
ces of the system. "I'rloeTSe. pet; bottle, Beld
by all druggists. Testimonials free,

.Hi
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Bulk Oysters. Geerge U. Helscr.!. -

The scholars of the Public Schools are
enjoying a holiday.

TO CUKE A COCO IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Drome ulnlnoTablets. All drug-
gists refund the money If It falls te cure. 25e.

Bishop O. C. Penick, formerly Recter
of St. Andrew's Church, Louisville, but
recently of Baltimore, has accepted a
call te St. Mark's Church, Richmond,
Ya.

According te reperta frpm United
States Censul Parker at Birmingham the
trade of that place with the United
States in bicycle materials is steadily de-

clining, and en the ether hand semo
Amerlcan machines were sold in Bir-

mingham.

HOW TO VOTE

5PsHsVLRtvi ilt
X

Put the X Mark right under the Picture of
the Leg Cabin and let it

The total fire losses in the Dominion of
Canada for the first six months of this
year were only $3,001,000. as against
$0,211,000 for tbe same

.
period last year.
ii

Sarah Bernhardt was born in Paris in
1844; Rese Coghlan, England, 1853; Mrs
Kendal, England, 1849; Ada Rehan,
Limerick, Ireland, about 1856; Madame
Rhea, Belgium, 1855; Ellen Terry, Eng-

land, 1840,' Adeline Patti, Spain, 1843,

and Lillian Russell, Iown. I860.

The n Medical Cengross,
which will assemble in Mexico City, Ne
vember 10th, will be attended by COO del
egates from various countries of the new
world, among thorn 800 from the United
States, with many delegates from Seuth
and Central America, Cuba and Hayti.

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says
editorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We knew from experience that Cham
berlain's Celic, Cholera and. Diarrheea
Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as on
two occasions it stepped excruciating
pains and possibly saved us from an un-

timely grave. We would net rest easy
ever night without it in the house."
This remedy undoubtedly saves mere
pain and suffering than any ether medi-

cine in the world. Every family should
keep it in the house, for it is sure te be
needed soenor or later. Fer sale by J,
James Weed. Druggist.

DESERVED PROMOTION.

A i'eung 3tav8t'lltlan' Honored at
Stattnteti Military' Academy.

It will be gratifying te'hls many friends

in this city te knew 'that' Mr. James H.
Hall, Jr., , haa been appointed te the Cap

tanQy of Cadets at Staunton Military

Academy.

The order making the appointment is

as follews:

ArrOINTMENT OF OFFICK118.

Headquarters Cerps of 1DETS, )
DTAUNTON MILITARY ACADEMY, V

Staunton, Va Oct. 3.0th, 1896.
Htntrnl Orilnr Vi A , . .

I. ' On account of their soldiery bear
ing and deportment the following Cadets
are appointed as Officers of Staunton
Military Academy, and will be obeyed
and respected accordingly.

Captain Cadet James U. Hall, Jr.
Lieutenant, Acting Adjutant Cadet

Lawrence N. Burke, Jr.
First Sergeant Cadet Themas J Hall
Second Sergeant Cadet Danlel L. Pet

ter.
Third Sergeant Cadet J. P, Beckham,
II. It is te be hoped that the above

Cadets In their official capacities will at
all times lend their earnest efforts In the
maintaluance of the rules and regulations
of the Academy, and at all times bear
themselves as elllccrs and gentlemen, and
in deportment and prompt attendance te
duty set an exampe te their fellow Ca-

eots, By order of
Captain Wm. H. Kadlb, Principal,

Captain 0. U. Berkley, Commandant
Staunton Military Aeadway.

-- ..- .Jr , yy

ONE CENT.

Fresh Bulk and Can Oysters rccelved
daily at Martin Bres.

Choneweth's Celd Cure will euro your
cold. Ne cure, no pay

Tayler Brethers at Washington are
selling 22 pounds granulated sugar for f 1

and 0 pounds Arbuckle coffee for $1.

On, December 1st the Prince of Wales
will be nomlnated for the election as
Grand Master of English Master Masens.
This will be the twelfth successive nomi-
nation with which he haa been honored.

Fer Itcnt.
The residence new occupied by Mrs.

Dr. Uolten, 221 West 8ecend street; gas,
het and cold water, laundry and bath; in
first class order. Apply te Mrs. L. Vi
Davis.

go at that.

SO Years of JFree-Trail- e In England.
What half a century of Free-trad- e has

done for England is shown in "Protec-
tion and Prosperity." The author in
concluding his exposition of the Tariff
policy of Great Britain says:

Sustained at first by assumptions,
prophecies and speculations, it has been
condemned and exposed by a fair trial.
Originally false in theory, it has been
equally infamous in its results. Had it
net been for the patriotism, wisdom and
humanity df the people of ether Nations,
this economic devil fish would have fas
tened its tentacles upon all Nations, and
dragged the whole world into its peel.
It has reduced te degradation and misery
the wage-earner- s of the greatest com-

mercial Natien en the glebe, and bound
them te a condition of servitude in semo
respects werso than chattel slaves.
Adopted at a time when the most magnl-ficie-

results had been tested through
Protection, it has arrested industrial
growth, and sent the Natien en the read
te ruin. Powerful as a destroying agency
it has proven impotent and week as a sav-

ing ordlnance. That "cheapness" which
was thought te be secured, has cheapened
men as well as commodities. The con-

sumer has suffered with the producer.
Falling most heavily, and striking first at
the wage-earne- r, it has dealt blew after
blew at the whelo industrial life of the
kingdom, reduced profits of manufac-
turers, incomes of clerks, country mer-

chants, mechanics and all who depend en
the rewards of labor for subsistence. It
has eaten into the vitals of the Natien
like an incurable disease. Skilled artisans
have fled the country, followed by capi-

tal and industries, seeking shelter under
that policy of Protection te home indus-

tries through which a Natien can becemo
great and its citizens prosperous. As in
dustries have been supplanted and labor
displaced by competing imports, instead
of finding employment in ether industries,
they have found relief either inemigra-tie- n

or In atmhauscs. Goods have net
been paid for with goods. Imports, in-

stead of stimulating domestic production,
have closed factories, thrown labor out of
employment, allenced machlnery, and in-

creased the army of unompleyod and beg-

gars. Instead of stimulating artisans and
manufacturers te greater exertion and
higher skilt, Free trade has blighted their
prospects, destroyed hepo and left them
in despair, committed te a life-an- d death
struggle for cxlstence. Instead of under-

mining and destroying foreign rivals it
haa forced them as a means of solf-de-fen-

te build up industrial systems
which, have arisen te menace and cripple
their would be destroyer. The greed and
avarice upon which the whelo fabrie was
reared are meeting their Just rotrlbutien,
yet the innocent are suffering with the
guilty. Falling t monopolize the mar-

kets of the world it is new peworless te
defend markets at home. Mr, Cobden
and his associates built their whelo com-

mercial policy en falie theories, false
prophecies and falso hopes, .which were
t .6LihaU!re4 and destroyed by a few
yeara.'efictual experience. This IlFre-trs- -
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IMPROVED

WELSBAGH
LIGHT

Burns half the gas gives

J'Kirpt attention will glven
left nt

BALLENGER'S

(tnulni (oeli
ntiiDtcB ta

The steamer Virginia passed down this
morning at 0:45, eight hours behind

Mrs. Geerge Schatzmann, who has
been quite ill at her home en Fifth street
for the past two weeks, is improving
very slowly.

If you haven't voted de se at once.
Remember the polls close at 4 o'clock.
If you fall te vote for McKinley you leso
a chance te help your condition for the
next four years.

The last rally of this greatest of all

campaigns was held by the Republicans
at the Courthouse last night. Short ad-

dresses were made by Messrs. A. M. J.
Cochran, Themas A. Davis and A. A.

Wadsworth.

We hope and believe all our friends

will feel se geed ever today's results

that, beginning tomorrow, they will rush

in and pay up their subscription accounts,

te say nothing of theso who will here-

after want te take the paper that has told

them the truth about the campaign and

its outcome.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Tliese rrie Have Missive In the
Maysvllle PoHteftlcc.

Belew is a list of letters remaining un
called for at the Maysvllle Postefflce for
the week ending November 3d. 1890:
Armcntreut.Mr8.K.W. McKInney, Miss Ida
Brown, Mrs.Mermerny Manning, James 11.

Botteys, W. M. MoVey, Leonard
Clarksen, Miss Hnttie Nclghncr, H.
Chain, E. Potts, Cornelius
Galloway, Kebt. A. Hose. Sarah F.
Lea, Henry SUoekloy, Miss Mollle
Lewls, Bettle

CSf One cent due en each of above.
Persons culling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.
Tnes. J. CnENOWBTn, Pestmaiter.

White W

Strap : : I

Sandals, j

J. HENRY PECOR. I

WANTED
....OLD.

United States
AND

Foreign Postage

Stamps,
clthorcanceled or uneaneoled.fer which
i will pay fuce value in cast) for the
following dates and denominatiens:

I'ltOVISIONAI. ISSUES, 1845--

Baltimore, lllaek, Bluish,
Bluish,

lirattlcbore. Buff,
Mlllbury, Bluish.
New Haren. Bed (envolepe.)
New Yerk, Black.
Providence, Black, Blaek.
St. Leuis, Bluish.
18 General Issue. Brown,

Black.
1851 te 1875 The following denominations

wero issued, whleh I buy: Blue,
Huff. Brown, Brown, Bine,

Vermillion, Green, lucent Yel-
low. Brown. Blaek.
Green, .15-ce- Blaek, Brown,
UrUIlgU, ijllBU, A Will 1 1UIUI, ifVCIIl
Orcen and Blue
and Carralne. Biaek, Blue, nt

Blue and Carmlne.
Alse the Department Stamps, as follews:

Airrloitlture, Executive, Justice, Navy, Btate
and War.

I also want the old Issues of Bmress and
Telegraph Companies' Stamps.

Alse, the Stamps of all foreign oeuntrloi
from 1840 te 1870.

Alse 8. Itevonue Stamps and Confederate
States Stamps of all kinds and denominations.

Don't delay, but send Stamps new. Menoy
will be returned te you for all geed Stamps.

T. L. QWtXN, County Clrk,
Kt. Olivet, Kr.
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If yen care
nothing for
your eyes
if expense
makca no
difference
if you are
satisfied te
live in dark-
ness if you ft"

have no liking
. ubeauty, nnv

light will suit
But if you

the comfort m
tr 4t lunnU. 10mIU Ulb UAUir
and as well
veu can't JE mIim Ui m

3 times tne Ugbt.
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time.
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The Latest Newi Irem All Parts of the
Commonwealth.

KENTUCKY'S VOTE
Wilt no the Heaviest In the History of '

the State-D- eth rartles CUlm the Vic
tery.
Louisville, Ky., Nev. 3. The indi-

cations are that Kentucky Tues- - --

day will cast the heaviest vete in the
history of the state. Thcre ia going
te be se much scratching, however,
that the counting will be slew, A
great many county seats are 30 miles
or mere from telegraphic communica-
tion, with mountain reads te be trav-
ersed, and it will be 11 o'clock before
anything definite can be ascertained
aa te the general result

The campaign managers for both
parties express supreme confidence in
the result Chairman Sommers, of the
free silver democratic campaign com-
mittee, gives 20,514 as his estimate of
Bryan's plurality outside of Louisville,
which he concedes te McKinley, with
the reservation that the labor vote
may develop great strength for Bryan.

Chairman Roberts, of the republican
campaign committee, saya 15,000 is

bottom estimate of McKinley's
plurality. Neither slde makes any
new claims en the congressional con-
tests. CeL Breckinridge is going te
have a hard fight in the Seventh dis-

trict with chances slightly in his favor.
l'l With Unman Head.

Lexinoten, Ky., Nev 3. William
McAndrews, of this city, came htne
from Winchester Monday night with a
strange freak of nature in the shape el
a pig with a human head. It has but
one eye, that just above the nose.
Otherwise the formation is perfect
The pig is but three days old, and. was
eno of a litter of eight born in a stj
belonging te a colored man in Win-
chester.

, Ilrtcklnrldge's Ileprs. '
Lexinotex, Ky., Nev. 3. The row

for congress in the old Ashland dis
trlct has been a lively one, and manj
figure that the successful candidatt
will have only a small majority. Cel
Breckinridge's friends have been, de
ing everything in their power te com
bine the different elements agnlns
free silver. Ills friends claim tha'
Breckinridge will receive a majority a
605.

Fatal QunrruU Over i'elltlcs.
Louisville, Ky., Nev. a At a pe

litlcal speaking at Charley, Lawrenc
county, Monday, James Van Hoese,
McKinley man, struck Meredith Chan-
dler en the head with a rock,, causinc
a probable fatal wound. At nnethei
political meeting in Lawrence ceuntj
a man named Spaulding was shot, anc
killed by Lafe Marcum. Marcum, i'
is claimed, acted in self defense-- . '

Politics Canst Anether Murder.
Lexixote.v, Ky , Nev. 3. At Capital

Hill, in Edmenson county, Mendaj
morning Maj. William Ilutchings wai
stabbed in the side and abdomen bj
Jeseph Whittle, a young man when
Ilutchings was trying te eject from
meeting of geld democrats. Whittle .

refused te leave the hall, and Hutch
ings seized him. Ilutchings will dle.

Strange net at WHIUmsteiva. .

Williamstown, Ky., Nev. 3. The
silver members of the Elite club Men-la- y

morning proposed te the geld men
of the society te give a ball en 'the "

night of November 0, te be paid for by
the silver men if McKinley is elected,
end by the geld men If Bryan wins-Od-ds

nre 2 te 1.

A Fatal Cheer. r
Lexikoten, Ky., Nev. 3. A special"

from llrownsville says that Jehn Jew
ell, colored, was shot and Instantly
killed thore Sunday night The Smith --

Greve minstrel troupe was parading,
when Jewell, who was drunk, began
te shout for McKinley. Twenty shots '
were fired. ,

bnwiutU aud Lumber Hums.
Lidehty, Ky., Nev. 3. Near here ea

Casey's creek Monday morning the Baw- - ;

mill plant of James Ress, together
w ith a considerable amount of lumber,
was burned. The less was several '

thousand dollars. The Are originated
from sparks from the mill.

A Druggist's Fatal Mistake. .i

v.evjjuiu, i)m v,--
accidental poisoning, owing te the mis- -

,'.l... rt,.rrlc Sfiinij1ni P.Il,Ot "

and Greenup, this city, caused the
death of the ld child of Sam-
uel Hudsen, n colored man, living at
801 Greenup street

Killed With a Spade.
LKXINOTON, Ky., JNQY. ?. KU den

kins, colored, killed 1)111 Ueece, rvU

ff"M
-- , i i.i. ,i- - rMjMH -- ft....- .kceiuruu, Willi a apuuu wuuuu '!'rneon en the farm of Pr. Carr ytt in
tuts county, xne men quanv.eu pr
gardlng the resscsOa" H" f i4x Sj
weapon. , 1" '
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